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BY AUTHORITY.

Interior Department.
Sealed proposal will bo received at

the office of the Minister of tho Interior
until 12 o'clock noon on Satntdny, the
28th ilay of February, 1S85, for the con-

struction of tho woiks heroin named. .

Plans aiml speelflcatloim may ho ex-

amined at tho. olllec of the Minister on
anil after the !)th ilay of February, ISSo.

The woiks to be eoii'-truele- are
First The basin of the Storage lr,

I.e., lemovlng nil trees and
other vegetable growth', nut excavating
and lemovlug all caith anil rock within
the Indicated line".

Second Untitling a ilam of llr.t-eu- ?

rubble masonry laid hi full bi'd of
hydraulic cement.

Third Laying the line of tlfteen and
twelve Inch pipes and gates be-

tween the storage and that of
distribution, and from the latter to the
point of connection with the pipe System
of the city. Note This work maybe
divided and let In two or1 tin resections.

Fourth Con'-lnicthi- the distributing
rcervolr conitIng of an excavation
lined with hydraulic cement, concrete
or brick-wor- laid in full hydraulic
cement beds and joints, the crosswall
anil bays to bo similarly constructed
and the whole roofed over.

All proposals iiiut be endorsed "Pro-
posals for" (doing the particular work
for which the bid Is made).

A bond must be executed by the
contractor with two (2) approved sure-

ties conditioned upon the faithful per-

formance of the contract.
The Minister reserves the right to

reject the lowest or any bid.
Uids may be made for all the above in

one contract.
C1IAS. T. GUL1C1C,

Minister of Interior.
Interior Olllee, Dec. 20, 1S8J. DOS nt

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchange on the

JSiinlc ol" Culilbi'uiu, S. TP.
And their agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. X. M. Rothschild & Son, London.
The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

Loudon,
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Bank of New'Zcaland: Auckland,

Christchurch, and Wellington.
The Bank of British Columbia, Vic

toria, B. C. and Portland, Or.
and

Transact a General Banking Business.
CC9 ly

Fledged to neither Sect cor Party,
r Bat established for tho benefit of all.

SATURDAY, JAN. 0, 1885,

THIS EVENINQ'S DOINCS.

Skating

DOINGS.

Casino at the Park, open all clay.
Bethel Sunday School, at 9:4 "5.

Fort St. Church S. S. at 9 .45.
St. Andrew's Cathedral S. S. 10.
Bethel, Services, morning and

evening.
St. Andrews' Cathedral, service,

morning and evening.
Fort St. Church, service, morning

and evening.

HAWAIIAN ALMANAC AND ANNUAL.

This useful handbook reaches its
eleventh year in the issuo for 1885.
The usual almanac matter in tho
first of the book is interspersed with
information regarding distances by
land and sea between all places on
the Islands, a list of free .imports
from tho United States by. tronty,
and resources, developed and other-

wise, of the country, also popula-
tion and vital statistics. Then come
full post office and commercial sta-

tistics, covering many years back ;

the appropriation bills of the past
and present biennial periods, and
tables of revenues and expenditures
of the Kingdom, dating back to
1856-- 7. In "the literary department
we have a Hawaiian legend, called,
"The Story of Kalelcaluaka," con-

tributed by Dr. N. B. Emerson;
"Hawaiian Names of Relationship,
etc.," in reply to Rev. C. M. Hyde,
in last number, by Judgo Fornauder ;

"Retrospect of the Year 1884," by
the editor; "Music in Honolulu,"
a readable article by Mr. Bcrger,
band-maste- r, and a description of
tho Library building. Judge For-

nauder in his paper combats Dr.
Hyde's estimate of ancient moral
characteristics of the Hawaiian race,
and gives expression to tho following
gauguinc view of its present status :

" I hava had opportunities of
knowing this people for fifty years.
I saw them probably at their lowest
ebb, immediately after the disturb-
ance of Kaoiui in 1803 ; I raw them

again during tho occupation of Lord
George l'aulct in 181!), and have
lived hero ever since, noting the
upward progress of the people ; and
1 feel justified in saying that the
moral malaria which was the in-

evitable result of the sudden transi-
tion from one condition of life to
another has spent its force, and
that the moral sentiment of the
people now is sufllcienlly strong to
frown down and to prevent a repe-
tition of the scenes which disgraced
the earlier years of this transition
period."

Fiiithcr on he buys?
"Let the Doctor thank God for

what has been done, and soften his
impationcc by the reflection that the
transition period of his and my an-

cestors extended over several centu
ries ;4anU that even now some ol the
lower strata of Europe probably do
not stand any higher in civilization
than corresponding strata in Ha-

waii."
Other information given in the

handbook includes custom house
regulations, port charges, carriage
regulations and fares, a list of sugar
plantations and mills, marine casual-

ties for the Hawaiian Islands for
188 1, hearing and distances, table
of elevations of principal localities,
postal service, information for
tourists, Honolulu meteorological
summary, table of internal taxes for
last period, quick passages, list of
Hawaiian registered vessels, and
Hawaiian register and directory. In
the latter the Buu.r.nx is erroneously
put down as a morning paper. One
of those avoidable disfigurements
an "errata" and several typogra-
phical errors constitute the only
noteworthy defect of this highly
useful and remarkably comprehen-
sive annual. It is printed and pub-
lished by Mr. Tlios. G. Thrum,
Merchant and Fort streets, and no
resident should be without it.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Mr. Ilanlon, whose experience of
horses entitles him to a hearing, ex-

presses the opinion that there is no
glanders here. It is to be feared
that facts are too plentiful and strong
against such-- belief. Horses that
had been well cared for have been
stricken beyond relief from tho best
treatment.

The professor of journalism, in
lecture in the Saturday

Press, says more than half of the
local happenings in Honolulu arc,
capable of humorous treatment.
True: for instance: "Mr. Snooks
has put a barbed wire fence round
his turkey ranch at Waikiki. The
editors of our esteemed contempor-
aries will have to depend upon
charity for their next Thanksgiving
gobblers."

A week's march neaicr life's goal
for all, but the currency deadlock is
another week behind the time that
it should have been dissolved. Has
the Government not even a promise
to offer for the relief of the minds
concerned in trade? It seems to
need a little poking up by tho Cham-

ber of Commerce, that is, if the latter
body has itself arrived at unity of
ideas upon the subject. " A plague
o' bpth your houses" is the increas-
ing sentiment of the community.

MORTUARY REPORT

For the month of December, 1881:
Under 1 year... .10 From 110 to40. .. 2
From 1 to C t From 40 to CO. . .
From 5 to 10. . . . 1 From 50 to CO. . .
From 10 to 20. . . 2 From 00 to 70. . .

FiomSOtoSO... 8 Over 70
Males,.... !." Females 17

Hawaiian 20 S S Islanders....
Chinese :i Gicat Britain.. .

Portuguese fi U.S. America...
Oilier nations 1

causu or duath :

Asthma 1 Dianha-a..- . 1

Accident 1 Debility .... :i
Ah'-ci'H"- 1 Exhaustion . i
Apoplexy 1 Fever n
Convulsions 1 Leprosy . . . . i
Cuiisiunption .... 1 Old Ago.... r
Croiii 1 Paralysis... o
Diseaso of Heart 2 Pneumonia. 1
Dropsy 4 Unknown.. :i
Dysentery 7
Total .42
Number unattended Vi

COMl'AltATIVi: MONTHLY JtOltTALlTY:
Deo 1878 75 Deo 1881 38
Deo 1879 !)( Deo 1882 41
Deo 1880. ......47 Deo 1883 03

Deo 1884..., 42

J. II. BltOWN,
Agent Board of Health.

AN OPINION ON CLANDERS.

Edjtou Bulletin: I wish you
would give notice to owners of horses
that glanders cannot be here as re-

potted. I have seen horses hero
running at the nose for months, and
there is no harm to others that feed
with them. The best thing to do
for sick horses, is a good warm stablo,
treat them well for about six weeks,

and 1 think all good horses would
got well. The best placo for a stable
is near salt water, and then ono to
every ten need not be destroyed.

James Hanlok.

A CARD.

Tho undersigned heartily thanks
the kind friends who have so gen-

erously contributed to the present, of
one hundred dollars, to make up for
my losses by the late storm, and
my least wish for thorn is that tho
stolms of life may beat gently upon
their heads.

ClIAUMS l'UTUUSON,

Tho Lookout.
Diamond Head, Jan. 11, 1885.

THE CHURCHES.

Mrs. Hampson's evangelistic ser-

vices begin in Kawainhao
Church, at 11 a. m. and 7:30 r. m.

Meetings will be held every night
next week in the same church. Mid-

day prayer meetings, also, every day,
in the Bethel Church from 12 to 1

o'clock. Tho Fort St. and Bethel
Churches will be closed
except for tho Sunday Schools at
9 :45 a. m.

At St. Andrews Cathedral, at 11

a. m., there will bo' a celebration of
the Holy Communion, with a ser-

mon by the Rev. Geo. Wallace. The
Bishop will preach in tho evening.

JERUSALEM CROSS PUZZLE.
Down Name of a church in Hono-

lulu.
Across Lately done to that church.
Top of cros Abovo the church;

bottom beneath and about the church;
left something preached about; right

sometimes sung in the church.
The FiuuLint.

SQUARE WORD.

Xothard; a musical term ; a celestial
object; long since.

Solomon.

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S PUZZL ES

To Square Word
CAS E
A M E N
S E X D
E N D S

To Numerical Enigma A Happy
Xew Year.

Answers received from Miss Copclaud,
.Tas. X. K. Keola, Mrs. VT. S. Luce, Mrs.
E. S. Cuulia, V. E. Foster and Antonio
Perry.

Mks. Dr. Carpenter was diiving
round the corner, from Kukui into
Fort street, at noon to-da- y, when
part of the harness broke and at the
same moment one of the reins drop-

ped. The horse got scared and ran
away, going down Fort street on the
gallop until stopped by Mr. J. O.
Carter. It was a narrow escape for
the lad'.

m in

Chief Justice Judd and family,
Judge McCully and family, and Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Furneaux, returned
from their camping out excursion at
Ewa, last evening. They arrived
home a day sooner than expected,
owing to Justice . Judd's young son
having had his foot injured by an
axe head. He is getting along very
nicely, there being no danger. On
New Year's night the party received
a call from a fine red unbranded
wild bull. He came quite near, but
a native calling out made him turn
and go back to the mountains.
Every once in a while ho turned round
and gave a sarcastic look at the
party.

EMMA SQUARE CONCERT.

The Band will play at Emma
Square this afternoon at 1:30. Tho
following is tho programme :

March Happy New Year. .,. . . .Godfrey
Overture Queen of Spades' Suppo
Ballet Music Astoiga Abert
Garotte Imperial Faust
Waltz The Syrens AValdtcufel
Polka Bonno Boitcho "

CHEAP TRIP TO THE VOLCANO.

Following is a memorandum by
Mr. C. "Wiedemann, of San Fran-

cisco, of a tour he made to the Vol-

cano. The cost of a first-clas-s trip,
as given in tho Hawaiian Almanac, is
$75:

From Honolulu to Hllo, the Volcano
and return (walking to tho Volcano and
back), second class travelling and being
a good walker.
Steamer deck fare, 81 00
Lunch on passago, , 4 00
Hilo, 2 days, lodging CO cts. per

njght,..v.. 1 00
MeahTat KuTjcc's hotel, 23 cts., ... 1, 7o
Lunch half - way house up and

down 2 00
Volcano, 8, meals anil guide 14 00
Hllo, 1 day and night, 2 00
Extras t 00

832 75

For tho above amount made tho
trip from here to the Volcano and

return, enjoyed all tho beauties of
Hiio, the surrounding country and
the Volcano, in ten days.

S5. M. OAJLtaMIJR,
AGENT TO TAKE

Acknowledgments to Labor Contracts.

Office w 1th Mr. FMibournc. !'09 3m

TO LET.
Atl'nlnmn, near Reformatory

KsHSsurroumlcri with shade trees.
Easy terms to a good tenant. Apply to

.1011N ROBELLO,
On the picmlscs, or. 1. 12. WibcmAn, 27
Mcichanl st,, Honolulu. 888

TO LET.
At l'nlnnia. near Rcfonnatorv
School, a new and commodious
icottace. Suitable for a family.

Has nover been occupied. Easy tonus
to a good tennnt.

JOHN ROBELLO,
On I he premise?, or .1. L Wiseman, 27
Merchant St., Honolulu. 888

Coitnjarc to Xct.
A Cottage, neatly now, with

two rooms, and front and
back veiandah. with water

laid on, standing m well-shade- d grounds
near Kawainhao Church, will bo rented
at a rensonablc rate. Enquire of
002 tf. ' S. H. DOLE.

House to Let.
The premises now occupied

In .Ttlilrrn MfnillK- - nil Hrrp- -
S93 tn'nla street, in Kuloakahua.

will bo rented after the 1st of Fobruary,
1885, at reasonable lates. The house is
commodious and the outhouses con- -

venicnt. The gronnus arc well planted
with trees and shrubs. Enquire of
002 tf S. B. DOLE.

Coltngc to lict.
rpiIE PREMISES KNOWN AS THE
JL Swinton Premises adjoining the

residence of the late Henry May on
Rerctania street. Possesion given im-

mediately. Apply to
A. ROSA.

DOS tf Gov't Building.

New Cottnge to liCt.
COTTAGE, corner ofANEW Kinnu streets; fourioomi,

kitchen, bath and pantry. Water laid
on. Healthy location. Terms teason-abl- c.

Enquire of
W. O. ATWATER,

OOG 2w Gov't Building.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
rrt WO FURNISHED BOOMS to let.
JL Apply No. 4 Garden Lane. 800 lw

Furnished Rooms.
FOR GENTLEMEN ONLY. Apply

to MKS. TURNER, 19. AlnVpn

street GOO ly b

Building Lots i'or Sale.
SEVERAL building lots for sale or

Kapalama, near the Niuhc-Icwa- i

bridge, on the Ewa side of the,
lane leading to Austin's estate. Easy
terms. Apply to W. C. ACHI,
Law olllee of W. R. Castle. 837 tf

FOR SAILE.

ABLACK MAKE, broken to saddle,
gentle and a fine trotter.

881 tf APPLY THIS OFFICE.

NOTICE.
PERSONS HAVING accounts

against me personally, or on ac-

count of my draying business, arc re-

quested to present the same monthly
instead of quarterly as heretofore.
89G lm. GEO. H. ROBERTSON.

NOTICE.
and after this date, Mr. J. E.ONWiseman will take charge of my

books, distribute and collect my bills
without exception. His receipt will be
sufficient.

GEORGE TROUSSEAU. M.D.
Honolulu, Nov. 21, 1884 S7-tl- f

NOTICE.
"iN and after this date, Mr. Jno. A.J Palmer will attend to the distri

bution and collection of onr entire ac
counts; his receipt will be sufficient.

L. S. McGREW, M.D.
II. G. McGREW", M.D.

Honolulu, Jan. 1, 18S5. 008 2v

NOTICE.
rpiIE COPARTNERSHIP EXISTING
JL under the linn name of A. W.

Pel l cc & Co., was dissolved by mutual
consont Dec. 20th, 1881. The dissolu-tlo- n

to take cll'ect Jan. 1st, 1885. The
business of the lato firm will bo con.
tinued by A. W. Pclrco under the old
Urm name, who assumes the liabilities
and to whom all demands against the
late Arm must be presented, and to
whom all debts due the firm must be
paid. A. W. PEIKCE,

D. P. PETERSON,
E. VANDOOKN.

Honolulu, Dec. 20th, 1881. 007 3t

Situation Wnntcil,
BY an unmarried Portuguese- who

sneaks EiikIIsIi well, undeihtnnds
horses, and is willing to do any kind of
work. Best referenco given. Apply to
an. a. uonsaives a ui,, in jjoici st.

800 2v

THE PEOPLE'S WANTS.
OEAD J. E. WISEMAN'S LIST OF
X Hoiif.es, Cottages, Rooms,, &u., to
rent in the Morning Guide news Hems
published dally. i)0l lni

China Engine Co. No. 5,

nPIIE, following officers wero elected
X ouJDec. ill, 1884, for the year 1885;

D. L. Ahpart Foreman
Look Tung 1st Asst "
Hang Some 2nd Asst "
Luchong Delegate
Chan ir Fook Treasm er
F. O. Achong Secretary

1)08 3t
'

ALVINH. RASEMANN,
Book-Bind- er

PAPER-RULE- and BLANK-BOO-K

Manufacturer.
Book Binding of all descriptioa neatly

and promptly executed.
unzeue 4ijmnuiug

- . w . Merchant street
783 ly

gTNEW
j

YEAB

Tho Largest and Finest Assortment of

Fancy Baskets, Cornucopias,
Boxes, &zc, Ace,

Suitable for New Year's Presents,

P
CAN BE HAD AT

. aoitirs
Steam Candy Factory, Bread and Cake Bakery,

No. 71 HOTEL STREET.

The undersigned keeps always on
assortment of

hand the greatest variety largest

of all descriptions ; keeping a larger stock in his lino of business than all

the rest of the establishments combined together.

Please call and convince yourselves- -

AT F. HORN'S STEAM FACTORY,

904 lw 71 HOTEL STREET.

ilisSSSiKS?
S&&S

asss?cr--

The Comer. Harness Store

Still to the Front !

Large invoices of Goods (of all descriptions) having been received by me, they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Than the same quality of Goods can be purchased elsewhere in Honolulu, and

satisfaction Guaranteed. My stock consists of nil kinds of AMERICAN,
ENGLISH AND SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Plates.

The reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for superiority of workmanship
ami material remains unchallenged during my six years' residence here.

Thankful for the generous patronage of the past, its continuance and increase in
the future Is respectfully solicited at the old stand.

SS6 3m Corner

JOSEPH. E. WISEMAN,
The Only Recognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands.

IDSTAJSLISIIED 1 879.
Offices in Campbell's Fire-pro- Building, 27 Merchant St.; Honolulu, H. I--

3?. O. Box 315 : : : : TeloillOMO XTS. .

3EXA-HTai331ST- S :

REAL ESTATE AGENT Buys and sells Real Estate in all parts of the King-
dom. Rents Offices, Houses, Cottages and Rooms.

SOLICITING AGENT FORWILDER'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMERS-To- ur
ists and the Traveling Public will apply to me for Tickets and Information to
the Volcano.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
YORK The Largest, Grandest and Soundest Institution of its kind in the
AVorld.

AGENT FOR THE GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
This Route excels all other routes going East, the scenery being the granile.-t- ,

the meals the choicest and the Palace and Dining Cars the handsomest and most
comfortable.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for all seeking work In tho vari-
ous branches of industry on the Islands.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO.
Tho best known Company in the Islands.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Enters Goods at Custom House, pays and ditcharges
Freight and Duty .Bills under power of Attorney.

MONEY BROKER Loans Money at all times on first-cla- ss securitiy.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT Legal Papers of every description drawn. Bills

Distributed and Collected, Books and Accounts kept and adjusted. Records
Searched. Rents Collected. Taxes and Insurance on Properly looked after.
Copying and Engiossing done. Advertisements, Newspaper Articles, Corres-
pondence and Commercial Business of every nature promptly and accurately
attended to.

AGENT FOR THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT HONOLULU Companies abroad
will correspond with nie for terms, etc. Orders for Island Shells, Curios, Lava
Specimens, Native Views and Photos carefully filled and forwarded to alHparts
of the World.

E2T Information appertaining to the Islands given and all coircspondenco faith-
fully answered.

JOSEPH K. WISEMAN,
873 General Business Agent, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Hoes,

of King strocts, Honolulu, II..I.

Cultivators,

Harrows,

rS5SS

DILLINGHAM & Co.
Importers & Dealers in Hardware & Agricultural Implements,

Steel Plows,

Els., Etc., Etc.

EyJiFx'

and

Fort and

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Fonco Wire and Staples, Kerosene Oil a specialty.

Paints, Varnishes, Turpentine,
House Furnishing Goods. Plated Ware, &c, &c.

T e w i s & cb. ,
Have received ox Mariposa,

Swiss Cheese. Cala. Crapes & Pears,
Fine Cala Apples, Dried Figs, Smyrna Figs, Wild Hare, on icoj

Dried Cheirlcs, French Fumes, Cala Fresh Roll Butter,
Pickled Roll Butter, Cibols" Exlract Beef, pints Chutney,

Eastern Oysters, in tin and shell; Fresh Cala Salmon, on Ice,
Celery, Cauliflower, Spiced Lambs Tongues, in email jars;

. Llbby, McNeill & Libby's canvas covered dried Beef,
Germea for breakfast, Capo Cod Cranberries,

Aitd n fall line of Fi-chI-i Staple Groceries.
Island Orders solicited. Telephone No. 240. P.O. Box 207. (703

' Jgtffj
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